
BEVERAGES
Soda    2
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Ginger Ale

Iced Tea    2
Sweetened or Unsweetened

Craft Soda    3
Root Beer, Cream, Black Cherry

SOUPS &  SALADS
Soup du Jour
Soup of the Day    5   8
Antipasto
Mixed greens, cured meats, cheeses, olives, roasted 
peppers, heirloom tomatoes    12
BLTA
Mixed greens, bacon, heirloom tomatoes, avocado, 
goat cheese    11
Caesar
Grilled chicken, crisp greens, seasoned croutons, 
shaved parmesan, caesar dressing    11

SANDWICHES
Cuban
Roasted pork, ham, mustard, pickles, provolone    12
Short Rib 
Caramelized onion, provolone    12
Porchetta
Fresh greens, provolone    12
Italian
Capicola ham, prosciutto, roasted peppers, fresh 
mozzarella, arugula    12
Veggie
Edamame fritter, tomato, pickled carrot, sriracha 
mayo, cilantro    12
Grilled Chicken
Bacon, tomato, arugula, avocado, cheddar    12

FLATBREADS
Porchetta Flatbread
Fresh mozzarella, arugula, salsa verde    11
Short Rib Flatbread
Roasted onion, gorgonzola, arugula    11
Prosciutto Flatbread
Goat cheese, basil, blackberry balsamic    11

SHARABLE PLATES
Bacon
Maple bourbon glaze, pickled chilies    12
Arancini
Crispy mozzarella stuffed rice balls, roasted pepper 
sauce, parmesan    13
Loaded Potato
Oversized potato, bacon, short rib, sour cream, 
cheese, tomato, chives    11
Tostadas
Fresh shrimp, avocado, tomato, radish, sweet onion, 
cilantro    12

TASTING BOARDS
Italian Meat Charcuterie
Assortment of cured meats, olives, grilled bread    14 
Italian Cheese Charcuterie
Assortment of cheeses, fruit, grilled bread    13
Meat & Cheese Charcuterie
Assortment of cured meats, cheeses, olives, fruit, 
grilled bread    15
Caprese
Heirloom tomatoes, mozzarella, arugula, toasted 
pine nuts, basil    10

DESSERTS
Vanilla Bean Cheesecake
Madagascar vanilla bean infused whipped 
cheesecake w/ bûrléed caramel    8
Flourless Chocolate Torte 
Aerated, gluten free chocolate cake topped with 
rich chocolate ganache    8
Chocolate Peanut Butter Stack
Layers of rich chocolate cake, peanut butter, 
caramel, and toffee    8

COFFEE TO GO
Blue Moose Columbian-Brazilian
A smooth, full, and balanced roast with nutty and 
earthy notes - a great “all-day” coffee    2

Decaf Columbian
A rich dark roast with deep notes of cocoa and 
smooth, eye-opening flavor without the 
caffeine kick    2

Cold Brew Columbian-Brazilian
A cold brewed version of our extraordinary
house blend    5

Americano
Double shot espresso, hot water    4

Cappuccino
1/3 espresso, 1/3 steamed milk, 1/3 frothed milk    5

Café Latte
1/3 espresso, 2/3 steamed milk, frothed milk    5

Café Mocha
Espresso, steamed hot chocolate    5

Espresso
Single shot   double shot    3   4

Macchiato
Double shot espresso, frothed milk    4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.



3 Hillside Drive, Drums, PA 18222

3 Hillside Drive, Drums, PA 18222

Monday-Thursday 11am to 9pm 
Friday-Saturday 11am to 10pm

Sunday 11am to 7pm 
Retail & Bar hours vary, 

please call for more details

TAKE-OUT MENU

ABOUT US
For over 20 years Best Cigar Prices has been providing 
enthusiasts with outstanding cigar service and 
selection online. We are thrilled to have expanded 
upon this experience for you in an upscale and 
comfortable lounge environment: Best Cigar Pub, the 
nation’s #1 cigar destination. We have meticulously 
fine-tuned every aspect of the Pub in order to ensure 
you the highest quality experience possible.

We invite you to enjoy our menu at your leisure, 
experiment with food, drink, & cigar pairings, and 
make the most of your visit. With our vast selection of 
premium cigars, spirits, coffees, craft beers, and fine 
foods, the possibilities are almost endless. Enjoy!

BOOK A 
PRIVATE LOUNGE

We can host your 
business or event in one 
of our private lounges. 

Meetings, parties, or other 
gatherings are welcomed 

with a catering menu 
available. 

Ask your server for details.

*Must be 21 to enter premises or to pick up food.

BAR • RESTAURANT • LOUNGE • MUSEUM

BestCigarPub
BestCigarPub

www.BestCigarPub.com

THE NATION’S #1

CIGAR
DESTINATION

570•708•8800


